
TIDEWATER

IBEASUREBT Bess i{ann (31+0-4011)
BDITORT Carol $rsllsch (58)-9387')

Happy lriew Year I I

I rr'ould 1lke to thank rtoy',Jlley and, re1gy BraCford. for neeblng
lhls monrnts d-eadllne. ioy submlbted the upccning errents, wnlcn appear:"
below; and Peggy caLled v;ltn news of a.n automoblle ac:ldenu ln front of
:ess,lri:ennls on Decenber 13. A drunk Crlver ramned into ar grcup of cars--
Ac ore i{crs lnJured, but PaE jvlannts irlGA was a total loss, PegEyrs l{GB GI
was very oadly d.anaged, enC iSesst MGA was also damagel, ars wtrs tr fourtn
unldentlfled car.

On tne brtgnL slde, tne Cnrlstmas par?y at Lne Asnesr wes, &s alltays,
a Dlg success. ihe food. was supero and. the conpany was excellent. Itrs
always nice to see ao nany old frienCs'

UPCOMING EVENTS:

{an}agt iieetlng - 'ded.nesday, January 6 st
pase. )

tne dalngst, (tlap is on last

rJ l clter ijasket Affalr - Saturd.ay, Jpnuary 30 at Jln and. Brenda Banvard.'s.
Please call'Brend.a by iilonCay, Jan. 25 lf you plan
to attend. to tell her wnat you wculd lllce tc brlng.
Llquld refreshnents (punch, coffee, end beer) w111
be provlded. .Cnls ls our annual pot luok and. ls
always a marvelous feast so Contb De labe--lt
starts at 7100 P.M.
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Februar.v r,leetlng - Iuesd.ay, Feb. 2 at Jonn and oand.y Germants.

Brunch at Forb StPry - Sund.ay, Febr 2L. irleet at 10:lC A.l'1.3t the
ffi-Ca-vaffer paiflng fot. i'lalt and i'iary Inompson are our nosts.

flarch i,leetlng - WednesCay, t{ar. 3 at Ulci{ and Ltll-lan Bolenrs.

Iech Sesslon - SundaY' !{ar. 28-

* * -F;titl+ * *n ** rt,* ,t* *rt * * * **it *tt* k*tf-*tf*r$.****l+ *,+tt*,tttt[ft lr {rrt*tt***itti*rf**rfj+**ltJfl+ttlttf***

Dave Sarrows asked ne to Prlnt
!hls .otcture of Jennlfer' one
of our inore lllustrlous nembers'
wnlcn appeared ln the iiovember
lssue of "C & P l.lelvs loPlcs'r.

ThAnlCS & to R), Iennifer.A.sh of the Norf olk Red Cross

r ,. ? pres"iti a specia! award to C&P lor ongoing

Jor lVfe 'aid to the b'lood donor's progam' Accepting
-is Keniood Wright, supervisor-construction' Portsmouth.'

the Eastern arca's top btood donor (14 gallons} Looking.on is

Oivision Stalf Manager-Residence Support Bob Neuville'
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IECTINICAL ABIICLES:

englne Cleanlng

(lnls artlcle !s from tChesapeai<e Square-Rlggerr, Aprtl , t)7).)

lerers a seml-orlglna1 lLea that you nlght be unaware of iiavlng
trouole gettlng that grlmey o1d neglected. englne cleanel up? r'iot exactly
an-xlous Eo lnvist beveral dollars tn Gunk or cther branl. degreaser? WeIl '
Cheer Up - help ls as near as your laund.ry rcJm. i{ix up a solutlon of

""" 
porl ll1e ind.2-j parts water. I usually f111 a quart Jar about L/3

full of lld.e anC. slor*ly fllt lt on up wlth warm water. It rnakes a'";nlte
nllky solutlon wlthout :nsny sud.s. After ,;rotecblng bne preclous electrlcal
parti wltn plastlc bags or sonethlng, ap.clJ tne solutlon over tne ltncle
ingtne (or btner perb tc b: cleaned.) elther by spraylng or brushlng. I
Ilke Eo use a punper ty :e o1, can because you can really dlrect the spray
nolrever, brushing works very weII. AIIow 1t to stand s-LO nlnutes and

rlnse wltn a wsrter hose. Youtll be amazed now clean lt wl}I oone. Just
onr other word. of cautlon - avold the exterlor palnt Job as tneit -etrong
solutlon wl1l really leave a narlr lf not rlnsed lnned.labely. I scrape off
large nunks of grease and d.lrt, anC really bad spots nay requlre two
acpllcatlons, but lt ls lnexpenslve, quJ.ck and. very effectlve.

Grad.y Cook
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Hints from AUSTIN'S/ MORRIS GARAGE
By IERRY AUSTlll

(tsoprlntcd. fron ilOctagon loplcs'r, '/lntage t/ic CIub of iiouthern Callfornta)
Has your wheel and drum ever fallen off? It's embarrassing, indeed, to lose
a wheel in traffic when a little checking will prevent it. The rear drum is
held to the axle by a castle nut as you know. Unfortunately, when you fit 

_

the later style nut to a replacement axle the turrets of the nut may go well
past the pin hole when the nut is tight. Therefore, it may be necessary to
snim the nut with 7/8" I.D. spacers so the cotter pin prevents even a partial
turning of the nut. You may also use shims or grind a small amount off the
bottom of the nut to line up the slot to the pin hole. Do not be afraid you
will over tighten the nut. It should be as tight as possible. And dontt
forget, when reinstalling the road wheels, to line up the hote in the wheel
with the hole in the drum, in the case of disc wheels, and to keep the
widest space between the spokes of a wire wheel in line with the brake drum
hole to Lllow access to the adjustments. Make sure also that the splines
of the rear hub are not worn ai to al1ow play when the axle is fitted.

Have you ever been unable to. fit your rear hub caps to your disc wheeled car?
Whoever last changed axles or rear wheel bearings on.your car failed to put
the bearing distance washer behind the bearing. This allows the axle shaft
to protrude from the hub an additional .190", thus preventing the cap frgm
being installed. Keep in mind the dished side of the spacer goes onto the
axle first.

The rear carb on my TD keeps flooding over. I rve replaced the needle and
ieat, float, float chamber lid, float lever and pin. Can you help?
The only other possible answer to your problem is that the overfloy PiPg is
plugged- or pinc-hed. It is very ea3y to- fill the end of the pipe with dirt
;r giease while installing it by rubbing it against a dirty frame. Clean
the pipe out or replace a-pinched one so air can enter the float chamber and
your problem should be solved.

Here is a chart showing the volume of T engines that have been fitted with
oversized pistons:

XPAG

std.
.010
.020
.030
.040
.060
.080
.100
.L20

A modification to the tach drive, not found in any service manual: To help
prevent the tach drive from loosening and dropping to foul the low voltage
iead of the distributor, install a wisher, BMC part #3H550, around the input
or driving shaft hf the drive that slips into the.dynamo. This tends to
>revent the drive's loosening by allowing the fixing nut to draw the drive's
collar tight against the boss on the dynamo end bracket.

If you have a leak where the oil 9au99 pipe joins the 9au9: i!l:1tr You have
forgotten to install the leather teati-ng washer' BMC part *2K4936'

tv

1250 cc
1250 cc
L269 cc
L279 cc
1288 cc
1307 cc
L327 cc
1346 cc
1365 cc

1466 cc
L476 cc
1486 cc
1496 cc
1506 cc
L527 cc
L548 cc
1569 cc
1590 cc
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